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Model U.N. Team Wins Three Awards
CEDARVILLE, OHIO -- Cedarville University’s Model United Nations (U.N.) team won a team and two
individual awards during the Model U.N. competition in New York City from April 7-10.
Cedarville University’s 16-member team represented Albania and won the Distinguished Delegation
Award, the second-highest team award.
Benjamin Mays from Middletown, Ohio, and Zachary Cavin from Warren, Ohio, won Outstanding
Delegation in the U.N. Security Council, the highest individual award. Emma Blakemore from Lexington,
Kentucky, and Luke Roche from Lititz, Pennsylvania, won Best Position paper for General Assembly 3.
Model U.N. is an educational simulation of the United Nations General Assembly, allowing students to
debate topics related to international relations, create position papers and propose policies from their
assigned delegations.
“This team endured several challenges this season including COVID-19 interruptions, canceled practice
competitions due to inclement weather and sickness, among others,” said Dr. Glen Duerr, associate
professor of international studies and coach to the team. “Yet, they continued to work hard and finished
the season well. They represented Cedarville University in a Christ-like manner, with some students
sharing the gospel with their colleagues after the committee sessions and even in the airport on the way
home.”
The event consisted of four days of simulated international negotiation. Students received a background
guide prior to the competition, which they used to work with others to set a topic agenda, solve
diplomatic problems, and write papers.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution
with an enrollment of 4,715 undergraduate, graduate, and online students in more than 150 areas of
study. Founded in 1887, Cedarville is one of the largest private universities in Ohio, recognized nationally
for its authentic Christian community, rigorous academic programs, including the Bachelor of Arts
in international studies, strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health
science offerings, and high student engagement ranking. For more information about the University,
visit cedarville.edu.
Written by Alex Boesch
Photo captions:
1- A group of 16 Cedarville University students competed at the event. Photo by Dr. Glen Duerr

2- Benjamin Mays, along with Zachary Cavin won Outstanding Delegation. Photo by Scott Huck

